
Tcls.. flt-C- WE CLOSE SATU

"Wliat 41 we live for,
If It In not to make life
leas im- -

' colt to
olkem."

In our loniostii (lcpartiutnt, Friday morning, ov. 27th, at
H o'clock, we will place on HiM-cir- tl ale

"

,

;' llemii;itit'of enlicopft, clircnecloths, liiUKliirx, pitiglianiK, pert-al-

e, flannelettes, comfort nateeus, nilkoIincH, etc., etc., will be
cold at about 2c, .'r, 4c, "c, ic, 7c, He per yard.

Von will recognize tliene prices as mere fractions olMhe for-
mer price;

It will certainly pay you to supply your wants.
Vo advise, vim to be oif hand earl v.

, We ll .' I f, lMincl Linen' Mesh, also Itingltpim'B Uaniie un-

derwear.,, (let fl,free booklet telling all about them. ' : . .

Y.! M. d, A. BiiUding, Corner Sixteenth and DougU SiJ

copied hy'thf Pacific, Storage company Is
Ihn estimate, of seAeriil carrying stock In
there. Wright, ' Vi'iihplmy, wholesale
hardware.' 'are .'big .lost rs. Thin ompany
had goods stored iul the basement and first
Poor of the bulk! burY It consisted of a gen-
eral line of hardware-an- Mown. The loan &

win aggregate I IS, ami, covered by Insurance.
Tha Standard Meet SiigHrvmnpuny hud la.iM
sacks of augur stored on the upper floors,

hlch la a total loss; t'artan A Jeffries
b.okerr. loss la estimated at IH.OOO, and F.

'
ft. Pluck of Kanaaa .'lty, - who carried a

tis-- of ccreala lit t lie building, Will loso
tibout the same amount. It la understood
that nearly .! th- - Battle Crock OmI
tirina had go-v- l stored In this but. ding. The
loss to earn is anici to be fmail anu iuny
covered by Insurance. Kmeraon & Hall I

had :i,500 In merchandise In the building. H.
Loss total with full Insurance.-

Manager ; rattan's fttatemrnl.
Charles If. Grattan, manager pf (he Pa-t-lf- lc

Storage company,, said: "I had In tho
building that waa burned a atock which I
estimate In value at $150,000. This waa to-

tally destroyed. On the three tupper floors
of Hio Wright & Wilhclmy building sugar
and .lour stored there were damaged by
water to the extent of IM.OOO, I should aay,
although thla must be determined later.
On all thla stock Insurance amounting to
about 75 ter rent of the vnl'ui:lJ,yi,wUrlKiitiJL

rtitt ft) ANY ACTIVE

business rmti
v I

WITH HIS NAME ON IT.

But we are getting ahead of our story.
This Uttla box of cards Is called the Per-
petual Reminder, "Worth forty-seve- n pig
eon ho lea, as one user says, and any num-
ber of note books.' Placed in your desk it
Is a receptacle for all the miscellaneous
in aIt; a all tha memorandums now scat-
tered about the office. It is a, complete
ok and pocket card system. It haa guide
rarda by months' rti daye, and a quantity

f fine, heavy linen jtwe by. Ave inch record
tarda. The oarvla are io an Ingenious vel
lum covered ' board, box Ingenious because
ef a peculiar arrangement which keeps
tha ToDAY. cards alwaya to the front,'
and the gulea ,card a'ways In alght. On
the front of the baidsomeVox ls,ywur name
embossed m gold iett ers. The: other fel-
lows In the o trice will soon see the grea"
value of tha perpetual Reminder, and the
might "borrow', it if It weren't for your
name staring fhtfm ln.th face.

The way to gl the Perpetual Reminder
for nothuig t through fiVfllKM.. Byatem
la essential to'buaiutaa aucresa. And so

la iioi cn. me
Bin amine. It tells
every month all the
new bualneaa trlcka
that eave time all
the little office wrin- -
kles that save wor- - '

IrEM youcan lelrli
all that any one can

tell you
but.UnV..,ym.,7ho',Ud.n"1
Nlnety-al- x or more
pagea monthly cram-- ,

for YOC. The res ii. ,

)ar reading of fs- - i

TEM will ao've your !

Duaineea perplexities out it it aoea noi,
SYSTEM bus a staff of experts practical
bualnesa men who will answer your quea- -

m l . i w mn, l,.rf 11 ) V anil Itrnmitl V ' i

Thla service will coat you not one single
pennyIf you r a aubacrlbrr to 8Y81
The price 'of SYSTEM la two dollars a
year. 'It la worth a great deal more than
that to any alart man with, hla eyes on
the, n. chance.

Tli a prealdent of a large lumber
company says:

"A '
"It li ataoluMty U im

I ta tha coodut-- t ai our bualueM to hv
Mforo us $uch lnruriua.1 iwd SYSTEM
aivca Our ultra oAV-- aiitvia k&a

tM Md ua trum uafoituaa cua- -
uiuoS la your publication."

(

Special 0 fer to Omaha Be Readart
W aM tka ronxtuol Raailndor would com o

aotklas Hr Is lha r Nil u laa dollar
for a yvar'a auhacriutloa to SYS- - j

VKkt and aill ooud you. ory j
root roid. a Prplul kiDtudr iwtta your mum la sold si ttio
front. Wrilo your ttuin and a

In thn bit im,o viipoait,'tr ourVtbla .I'tniscniaul aud
mnll II l i.a Wrl iimly, M
tha, a will mtk tui rum la

vMInf ycur bam. ln.-l- lh
lUKMty and w UI enl.r ou aa
a auliat-riba- aand you aa KPi-- t

otrtlntal. nltlllif
ou I IrM advleo and ahip uu

lh Rem:ndrr. At at ontw. Wa
ka only a ' ta Kralnlr
on hand, and tono ihr

ill a anarp4 "9 ln a hurry.
' ' ' 'ACT.

,. THE SYSTEM COMPANY.

ICE9 Uirqi:e!ti eall.los, Ctt'ci;.

t

ltDAYS AT I P. M. - Ree,.Nov. W.

Special
Remnant Sale

.

that the total loaa on the buildings would
foot up about 60 pet cent. Or G.T.SnO.

The stork of the Standard Beet Sugar
company lu the weal md of the building la
covered by Insurance to the amount of
$'4.&I0, thia alao la carried by (I. F.. Palmer

Son, and la distributed as follows:
Springfield ; 4.000

lnntlnntal l.OK)
New Hampshire 2.5"0
Mercantile 2.B0W

Home, New York 3.0
Western. Toronto 2,000
Law, I'nion frown. 1.2V)
State, Liverpool i.rm
i'nion Assurance society, London., 'j.6ofl
Royal 1, hX)

om'p; 'f,an' rci 5.IKX)
2,5-1-

Traders. Chicago
miyai 2. fcl
"nUer writers, New York.. S.Oof)

Queen
U. National s.wo

North American 5.00C
Liverpool and London & Globe
Continental 4.500

No statement could be made by the
agents as to tho proliable loss on the stock
of the Standard Beot Sugar company, as
they stated It was Impossible to get Into
the building to make an examination, anj
an examination would have to be made
before an estimate could be arrived at.

The following pedicles are carried on mis-

cellaneous stocks of goods if! the build-
ing, principally in the portion occupied by

"rTTrK-JIMivfuHK- admission to the ports of
Bolivar.

Reyes is Rt New Orleans,
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 2S. Oeneral Ruis

Ueyes, representing the government of Co-

lombia, who la on his way to Wasfltngton
to Intercede In behalf of his government
In connection with the recognition of the
Republic of Panama, arrived here today on
the steamer Beverly. He leaves for Wash-
ington tonight.

Oeneral Reyes is . accompanied by Oen-
eral Pecllo Aaplnal. Uenrra! George Hole-qul- n

and General L. Calaberro. They
boarded the Beverly at Port I.lmon and
came direct o tbla-ft- tr. . Oeneral Reyes
and party did not go. to, any of the hotels.
They drove to the Louisville It Nashville
offices and bought tlcksta through to New
York and made every effort to avoid pub-
licity. '

The general had satchel full of Colom-
bian gold and paid for the tickets In coin
of that republic. .

General Reyes speaks English perfectly,
but declined to be Interviewed. '.lie said
to tha Associated Press! ."We do not wish
to be quoted at this time.' lOur'mlsalon Is
a private one and until We have reached
.Washington and discharged it we do not
care to discuss Jt.".' r- si

DEATH RECORD.

r'a.fMl o(,Vf,, H,aa. s ,

WYMORE, Nab., Nov. 3U.( Special. The

funeral 'of W, 'J. ' Ryan, engineer ,.bn the
Alliance .division.- of - the . Burlington, and
who was killed Saturday by being struck
by a mall crane,' was hld at' 10" o'clock at
the Catholic ehurch, Father-Freema- n per- -
forming the last-rites- . A special was run
down from Lincoln 'this rooming bringing
,r,wld of ,be deceset. from all over the
division. The floral tributes were the hand-poaalb- ly

someat ever seett In this city and the fu- -

" rmt. Mr. Ryan
waa a great favorite with (he railroad men
and hia aasoclates and. hs cgmes from
m- i- tt IVvnifir.' hliiiuuir fumllf..' ' - - - - -
parents, two alaters and one brother sur
vlve him

Gterg w. Parka: '

DKS MOINE8, Nov. 56. Oeorge Waalilug- -
ton Parka died at the Home of his daughter
Mra. W. V. Williams, in thla city thla morn
ing. He waa 88 years old. He was born In
Maine snd came to Iowa In the (O's.-- IK la
survived by a twin sister and several other
sisters and brothers residing near Columbus,
Ohio, and leaves bestdea his daughter, two
sons, F. M. Parks of Omaha, Neb., and C
A. Parks of Marshalltown, Iu. Deceuiu--
was a Mason In good standing, a member
of the Christian church and a veteran of
the Civil war.

A Oaaraateee) lave for r.iea.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist wll refund money If
PA TO ointment falls to cure you la to
It days, too

FIRE RECORD.

Marietta Ulaaa Plaal.
MARIETTA. O.. Nov,' 38. --Tha Royal

gltifi plant, owned by the National Ulaaa
company, employing SO persons, burned to-
day. Loaa, $75, UO, uart'y . Insured.

A Oarsi Str Barae
After Torter's Apjlsrftie HeaUng Oil is ap-
plied. Relievea pain Inatuiitly and' heals al
the same Urns. For man or beast. Price, He

TIM: OMAHA DAILY HEK: rillDAY. XOVEMHER 27, 100.1.

OPEN OCDEN-LUCI-
N

CUT-OF- F

Colciii of Bailroad "World Eeetridt Great

. . Eit Lake.

THREE TRAINS TRAVERSE NEW LINE

Ktfil Harks Arrompllahmeat ( Mar
veloaa Kaglaeerlns Feat Repre-aeatla- g

tears ol Kffort aas mm

Kaorraoos Ontput of Money.

OGDEN. Utah, Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) The distinguished personnel of the
partlcplatlng party rather than elaborate
ceremonies made the formal dedication of
the Ogilen-Lucl- n cut-of- f- at noon today nn of
auspicious event In the History f railroad,
ing. Four railroad presidents, scores of
other executive oftlclals representing 'a
dosen llnea and the head of one of the
greatest systems In the world, with re pre- -,

sentative business men of Ogden and Salt
Lake City, Occupied the three special trains
whose cronalng this unique track marked,
Its opening.

No golOen spike, such as unltrd the Cen-

tral and fnlon Pacific, May 10, 1MH. was
driven,' no silver-tongue- d oTatrons wore de-

livered, no show or ostentation of any klml
was manifested In token of what Is re-

tarded as one of the grestest feats In rail-

road engineering nd construction the
world has ever seen. The observance was
simple and In keeping with the busy worka-da- y

policlea of the men who fostered the
scheme. -

" llarrlniaa l.eada the Va.
E. Ti. Harriman's special train of ten

cars which hud come from Omaha biased
the way and waa followed by two other
specials of almost equl slse across this
broad expanse of water. On the Harrlman
train were the noted financier of Wall
street. President Burt of the t'nlon Pacific,
President Earllng of the Milwaukee, Presi-
dent .Wilcox of the Delaware & Lacka-
wanna, their parties; Northwestern, TH

llnols Central, Chicago & Alton and other
roads' offlcUls. The second train waa occu-

pied chiefly by Southern Pacific, Oregon
Short Line and Oregon Railway & Navlga-Ho- n

company officials and the third by
business men of I'tah and Nevada. News-
paper men from east and west were scat-

tered throughout the trains.
Tho official train had spent the night In

'Ogden after returning from Salt Lake City,
where the party was banqueted at the Alta
club, "t left Ogden this morning on Its
memorable Thunksglving day excursion.

l'nrty iftlvldes.
the Inspection of the cut-o- ff was

e trsln irocfcdcd on to Reno to per- -

reful view of the trackage Improve.
nade across the dreary plains of Ne-ro-

Reno Mr.llarrlman and many
n Pacific offlclula will gj) Into Call-t- h

remainder of the party return-t- .
.. .

is the cut-of- f which shortens the
id route forty-fou- r miles completed
ened, but not until January next
rmanent tiafilc be Installed, and in
antlme, for one year, in fact, the

ilte ..will be preserved, as. even the
rdont cnthuskist over the new Une
f pt of its hazards... Cilef Englnuer

of .tiie Southern Pacific and Chief
er, Berry of .the Union. Pacific, t,he
ho. originally advocated and opposed

today itood..slde by aide on the
all In the middle of the great lake
4acld face hides unto'd treachery
axed with, evident pride upon the
ifu.1 aft'av '. It, was thelr f common
emeht, and faerry did jnojipwquea- -
s satety. .. -

(aacerslac the lost.
coat uif the cut-o- ft has never been

ely made public. Mr. Harrlman, Mr.
Chief Engineers Berry and Hood,

al Manager Kruttachnltt and Traffic
or Stubbs have been asked to
it, but only Mr. Stubbs offers any in
ion. "The aggregate improvements
Reno. New. to Ogden will cost tti.OUO- .-

OOTj said Mr. Stubbs. This places the
cost I of the rnt-ol- T at HUOO.OOO, approxi
mately..
, It has been s.ild that the Southern Pacific
will save by tills rut-of- f Jl. 000,000. "That
Is abject folly," 'ieclared Mr. Stubbs.
have hetrd it estimated at $100,000, which
Is probably not far off. But it's all a
gut, at best."

Dlallnguiahed I'eraoonrl.
Those ln the Harrlman party are:
In Car "Arden" E. H. Harrlman, chair

man exeoutlvs committee Union Pacific
Railroad company and president Southern
Pacific cdmpany; David Wilcox, president
the Delaware & Hudson Railroad com-
pany; Francis T. Vnderhlll, Frederick Ker- -
nochan, Petar Gerry,' W. V. Hill.

In Car "Sunset" J. C. Stubbs, traffic
director Union Pacific Railroad company,
Bouthern Pacific company, Oregon Railroad
A Navigation company and Oregon Short
Line Railroad company; E. O. McCormlck,
passenger traffic manager Southern Pa
cific company; J. A. Munroe, freight trafflo
manager Union Pacllla Railroad company
E. L. Lomax, general paaaengVr and ticket
agent Union Pacific Railroad company; A
J. Dutcher.

In Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Car "Minnesota A. J. Earllng, presl
dent Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Rail
way company; J. If. Hlland, third vice
president Chicago, Milwaukee t St. ' Paul
Railway company; J: N. Kalthorrf, vice
president Chicago & Alton Railway com
pany; P. A. Valentine, vice . president
Union Stock Yards company of Omaha,

In 'Illinois Central- - Car. "Marinette" J,
T. Harahan, second vice president Illinni
Central Railroad company; J. K. Wallace
general manager Illinois Centrul Railroad
company, W. J. Harahan. aaaiatant genera!
manager Illrnola Central Railroad company;
E. C. Cowglll, W. E. Marvel.

In Chicago Northwestern Car No. 4uo

W. A. Gardner, general manager Chi
cago Nortnwestern Kullway com
pany; H. R. McCullough, third vice
president Chicago Northwestern Railwsy
company; E C. Carter, chief engineer Chi-
cago & Northwestern Railway company.

ln Union Pacific Car No. loo Horace G.
Burt, prealdent Union Pacifies Railroad
company; Ir A. .' F. Jonas. t hief
surgeou Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany; D. O. Clark, superintendent Un-

ion Paclflo Coal company; J. B. Berry, chief
engineer I'nion Pacific Railroad company;
W. A. Deuel, superintendent Nebraska
division Union Pacific Railroad company;
O. 8. West, W. .U Park, Cheyenne.

In Compartment Cur "Moeca" A. Dar-lo-

advertising agtuit Union Paclflo
Railroad company; K. L. Huntley,
representing the Associated Press; J.
B. Wootan. Omaha Bee; W. R. Wat-
son. Omaha World-Heral- O. W. Hol-dreg- e,

general manager B. Jt M. Railroad;
D. O. Ives, general freight scent B. A M
railroad; J. Francis, general passenger
sgent Union Pacific Railroad company;
Raymond DuPuy, vice president and gen
eral manager St. Joaeph AY. Grand Island
Railroad company.
In Car "Arden"...:
In Car "Sunaet" ... I
ln Car "Mlnneaota" 4

In Car. "Marinette".'.,....'.
In Car uu I
In Car 100........ I
ln Car "Moeca".......'.

Total -

What th tt-- 0 la.
Tha Ogden-Luel- o cut-of- f is line of track

extending from Ogden to I.u.ln, Uuh,
trowing the Great Sail Lata at lis widest

point. Its total length Is W.i m !e It
clips off the Southern Taclflc that detour
up snd around the lake of forty-tbre- e

It was begun July 15, 190.'. and completed
about November 1. 1903. It was constructed
under the dlrertion of the Oregon Lurln
Railroad company. Incorporated In July,
1!10.

The old line between Ogden and Lurln Is
147 miles In length. It makes a dftmir
around the northern portion of the lake,
taking In Promontory, Keltnn and various
other small places, and comprises twenty-seve- n

miles of rolling track where the
grades are heavy, but. can be climbed by
single engine on the train by taking runs
for the hill; fifty-thr- ee mirea or very heavy
grades, demanding a double-heade- r, and
sixty-seve- n miles of level ground. The new
line Is nearly straight. It ruts out that
portion of the old road which figures with
rather a sublime importance In the history

the great. Overland Route,
, Gnldeia ftplke of 1H.

When the t'fitoii Paclflo started to bulM
west from the BllssotiH river to the Central
Pacific east'fVom "California, it was tlw
expectation trtttt the common terminal of
the two roads- Would be just. wherever tho
rails happened to "meet. Hence each com-
pany worked to ' build- as far as possible.
The golden sp'IRo was' driven at Promon-
tory Point, May 10, 1869. In the strenuous
race for distance? the Central Pacific on
the last day -- of construction, built ten
miles of tra and today there Is a big
white monument to record the fact.

Promontory Is due north of A point
about the center of Great Salt Lake. As
this was an ' unfavorable location for a
common terminal, the original idea was
dropped and' Ogden Selected as the place.

portion of the- road between Ogden snd
Promontory was turned over to the Cen
tral Pacific. Very briefly these are. the
circumstances ot the union of the two
lines of railway which closed the gap and
completed the first great transcontinental
railroad of tha United States.

This new line, formally opened and dedi
cated today, leaves the old road at Ogden
and darts across Great Salt Lake, strik
ing Lucln, 103.6 miles away, making almost

straight cut. Between Ogden and the
lake It traverses a level strip of country
for fourteen and a half miles. In this dis-
tance the line crosses the Weber river
twice and makes three slight curves. In
all, the line Is composed of seventy-tw- o

miles on land and twenty-nin- e and a half
of trestle on water. Twelve mllesand 600
feet of thla trestle is to be permanent;
the remainder filled with material from
Little Mountain, and Promontory Point.
Across Promontory Point, a distance of
five miles, the line skirts along on land.
One of the almost Insuperable obstacles
encountered by th4 builders of this won
derful piece of railroad was a rock 3,000
feet In length and averaging twenty feet
in aeptn, through which It was necessary
to cut. This Is on Promontory Point. .

. Across Old Ukc Bottom.
Umbria la the western' terminus of the

cut-of- f. It is fifty miles from the lake
side. Across the old lake bottom. whr
the water has receded, the line runs along
without any curve exceeding two degrees
and only four atall. The heaviest grade on
inin uiiy-niu- e a rip is o.i reet to the hun
dred' and that Is for only a very short dls.
tance. There are' but seven cuts. th
heaviest being fifteen feet, i

The completion of this cut-o- ff Is tho
frultlofi of Hojies long deferred, the cnn.
summation of piAns and schemes of years
oi proiouna ana extensive research, the
pinnacle of achievement only a few years
ago regarded atf ricxt to an impossibility or
at least the wild venture of an Insane
Imagination. V

Vet It Is a fact n stupendous one. When
you stop and cbhslder all that it reflllv ta
'then yotl taif'aprdrt'clater It. For years and
years men.cif goad technical and practical
minds sought-i- vain to devise a success-
ful method' for getting "traffic across this
groat body of water They all 'agreed that
It ought to be dime, but how to do it hns
been the problem. Wherr Mr. Harrlman
made known this scheme (which he does
claim "to have originated) such men as
James R. Keene said It was silly, and even
after Harrlman had his plans far on the
way of execution- - Keene declared it would
be a colossal failure. Senator J. B. For-ak- er

Of Ohio,- In his great argument before
Judge Lurton of the United States court
In that memorable controversy between
Keene and Harrlman. grew almost dram
atic in his eloquent denunciation of the
folly, futility and utter Insanity of the
proposition.

"It Is costing many, more millions than
Is estimated and will have to ho aban-
doned," declared Senator Foraker.

Not Illamayed by Dlaaater.
Last April when a huge locomotive

dragged itself, a score or more of cars,
section after section of embankment, and
some human beings Into the unfathomable
depths of two' gigantic quagmire.' those
who had counselled against the building of
the cut-o- ft became all the more apprehens-
ive, but the advocates of the scheme still
felt secure in their faith of Its ultimate
success.

This scheme was not original with Mr.
Harrlman. Indeed; before hs assumed con-
trol of the system. Chief Engineer Hood
Of the Southern' Pacific wanted to straddle
the great lake with such a line. Mr. Har
riman's first Idea, .when he took command
was to skirt around the southern end of
the lake. He thought it would ba best to
run a cut-o- ff from the Union Pacific at
Evanaton, Wyo., to Salt Lake and make
that city the terminus. But this plan was
combatted by Hood, who finally won Gen
eral Manager Kruttschnltt to his way of
thinking and at last, after he gave his
careful study to it. Mr. Harrlman, cordl
ally embraced las scheme.

Chief Engineer J. B. Berry, of the Union
Pacific was onti of the men who opposed
the cut-of- f scheme at first, foaring that It
could never become a salutary construction.
and then would cost an outlandish sum of
money. He did-- not at all deny the possi
bility of the cut-of- f, on the . contrary, he
thought It might be possible, but hs main
tained that the route around the lower
end Of the lake would be the better from U

standpoints. One of Ua objections and
fears waa that the violent storms which
sweep the northern part of the lake would
whlPvthe waves up against the trestle
work witn sucn irresis luie iurce as to
destroy the atrongest treatle that could be
built. This debate and dispute between the
engineers and officials continued at some
length, but Hood and Kruttschnltt finally
won their point and took Mr. Harrlman In
as their first convert.

What Kerleace Taoajbt.
Experience proved that Mr. Berry and his

followers had aome pretty good cauee for
their auureheualons and their scheme, but
Still It looks as If the other advocstes had

little tangible grounds on wnicn 10 sianu.
As soon aa the workmen stsrted In they

began to encounter difficulty. The poor old
pile driver can testify to this. It would
strike areas where, apparently, the bottom
waa solid and secure. Then the first thing
anyone knew the pile would go clear
through, the salt and sand bottom not be-

ing as firm as was supposed. When water
was reached the temporary track was
shoved along by means of sand bags, which
were loaded on rafts and poled out to the
desired place. Then they were plied In

tiers and over them were placed timber
stiingers on which the track was laid..

During the construction of thla strange,
wonderful thing, for the convenience of the
Workmen, a boarding house was erected
six miles out on the lake and It could be
reached only "by boat. Several hundred
laborers with the supervising officials dwelt
on this Improvised Island.

THANKSGIVING DAY ABROAD

Ambassador Choat and W. J. Erjan Diue

with Amerio n Stciety in Lo-do- n.

MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE ARE PBESENT

Orcaalon Made Interesting Hrrana ot
Repartee Reterrea Representative

of t'onatry and Dint lagolnhed
t'ltlaeai of Kebraaka.

LONDON. Nov. day
was celebrated by the American society In
London lit n banquet given at the Hotel
Cecil tonight. There were over 400 covers.
William Jennings Hryan wns the guest of
honor. .

The while flavored by the usual
cheer and reference to the Anglo-Americ-

friendliness, developed particularly Int-- j

a duel of repartee, good nutured, but almost
subacid, between Mr. Hryan and Mr.
Choatc.

There wss a numler of notable guests at
the banquet, Including the duke of Marlbor-
ough, Earl Denbigh of the Honorable Artil-
lery company. l.ird Davry, Oeneral Inii
Hamilton. Gilbert Parker, Major Arthur
Lee, formerly military attache at Washing-
ton, now civil lord of the admiralty; Sir
Montague F. Ommey, Miss Evans, Airs.
Ronalds, Countess Denbigh, Mujor, Bud-wor- th

of the Honorable Military company
and several members of the House of Com-
mons.

The duke of Marlborough proposed a
toast to President Roosevelt and addressing
himself to the Interests 'which England
and the United States have In common
referred In terms of the IWghest praise to
President Roosevelt and spoke feelingly of
the late Sir Michael Herbert.

Ambassador Choate, responding to the
toaat to his health, which was proposed In
complimentary terms by Lord Davey, took
up the duke of Marlborough's reference
to the mutual sympathies of the American
anl British peoples and said that there had
been reason heretofore to suspect some such
settlement on the part of, the duke since
he had set an example hi one form of the
Anglo-Americ- alliance In which the peo-
ple of both countries were able t5 look with
entire satisfaction.

Turning to Mr. Bryan, Mr. Choate said
It was the custom of Americans torn from
their iibtlve shores to gather together an-
nually and return thanks. The American
society In London had now among them an- -

lother of these exles, for whom personally
ne, as ambassador, had been doing the best
he could.

Hryan at the Bank.
He had taken Mr. Bryan to visit the Bank

of England, where he waa able to study the
fiscal question In Its native lair. The
company would be edified, said Mr. Choate,
had they heard Mr. Bryan cross-examini-

tha governor of the Bank of England. The
ambassador said he had aided Mr. Bryan
to hear Mr. Asqulth, Mr. Chamberlain, Lord
Goschcn and Lord Rosebery, all within
forty-eig- ht hours, so If his views on the
fiscal question were not utterly mixed they
would appreciate at least the quality of
the man they had before them.

The speech of the ambassador was fol
lowed by an ovation to Mr. Bryan which
lastey for several minutes.

Mr. Bryan, In responding, paid a graceful
tribute to the English guests of the society.
le said the highest compliment he was

able to pay was that In looking over the
tables he was unable to distinguish the
English from the American women present.
He thanked the British nation for the
kindly forbearance H had shown In. receiv-
ing filhi 'the protectionists for letting him
land at all, and the gold bugs for not
having deportef) him Immediately after his
arrival." Mr. Bryan said he had profited
exceedingly by his visit to the bank of
England.

He wanted to call attention, however, to
the fact that the murderous attack by an
Insane man with a revolver on Mr. Ken
neth Orahame, the secretary of the bank
orctyred the day I efore he called.

Touching the theme of Thanksgiving day
Mr. Bryan spoke eloquently of the natural
resources and advantages of the United
States for which the people of the United
States must return thanks, and the ideals
of liberty and progress for which they
thank their English progenitors. He urged
the necessity of the nation bequeathing to
liberty some gift commensurate with the
gifts they hnd received from their ances
tors, and suggested that they bequeath the
Ideal of International amity, of which The
Hague arbitration tribunal was a lasting
monument.

"Hall to the nation," concluded Mr.
Bryan, "whatever name, who leads the
world towards this high Ideal for the last
ing good of all humanity.

v Banqart sit Munich.
MUNICH,. Bavaria, Nov. 36. The Ameri

can colony celebrated Thanksgiving day by
a banquet tonight at which over 200 were
present. United States Consul General
Worman proposed a toast to the Prince
Regent of Bavaria and spoke on the cordial
relations existing between Germany and
the United States. Prof. Mayer, formerly
under secretary of state, made the principal
address and spoke of the peaceful character
of the economic struggle between the ped
pie of the United States and those of Ger
many. The professor proposed a toast to
the health of President Roosevelt, which
was received with great applause. A dance
brought the celebration to a close.

Dine and Ha are at Berlin.
BERLIN, Nov. 2H. Three hundred mem

bers of the American colony here attended
Thanksgiving day banquet at the Kalser- -

hof tonight. Ambassador Tower, who pre-
sided, proposed a toust to President Roose-
velt, Emperor William and the German
royal family. Prof. W. A. Brown, of Union
seminary, delivered an address on "Ameri-
can Ideals." The felicitation, of the colony
were cabled to President Roosevelt. Danc-
ing followed the banquet.

Religions In Home.
ROME, Nov. 28. For the flrat time on

record a tet-la- l service was held on
Thanksgiving day in the Catholic church
of San By I vest ro, Monalgnor Robert Hoton
of Newark, N. J., titular archbishop of
Heliopolla giving the benediction. The
church was filled, all members of the Eng- -
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SncciaS Dado iarnionts
We have received 300 Suits and Over-coa- ts

from the well known house of
Hirschman Bros. & Co., New York City

Suits and Overcoats that were made to
sell for $18 and $20 our special price
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Remember we are still selling
those SIS Suits end Overcoats-Barg- ain

Sqaare-- at

Rnve1 nd Children's Clothinp- - 3 fa Bnohbv stvlet.
up-to-da- te goods 9 to 16

suifs-no- ne worth less than
most of them worth 54.95
Friday and Saturday only
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liah now ln Rome being pres
ent, t

inihiniiilnr mid Mrs. Meyer a recep

tion this evening, which was largely at-- .

irinn n, j 1 . itroaant. . . . . . ...Irtrlodprl members of
the corpBi the court nt the.
Roman Bcnator neraniom,
counsel for Italy at The Hague tribunal in
the case, Mr.

first secretary of the United States
embassy in Mexico, Miss Mccreary, juts.
Robert W. Patterson of Chicago, slBter of
Ihe wife of the American to
Russia, and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fear-
ing of

Services mud Haaioaet mt

Nov. K. of
services were held In both

the and Catholic churches here
attended by members of the col-

ony. A banquet was held tonight and
among those present were Samuel I Clem-

ens, Consul Smith, George Gregory and
Admiral Watson.

at Vienna.
Nov. 26. United States

Storer and Mrs. Storer held their
first day at the
embassy today.. About 200 were present,

a large of tho Am-

erican colony at Vienna, a number of tour-

ists and all the members of the staff of the
embassy.

Holiday In Porto Rico.

SAN JUAN, P. R-- . Nov.
day was observed as a general holiday ln

with the

nail in CUr ot M.aloo.
CITY, Nev. 26.-r-

gave a ball at Orrln a? nstltute In honor of
day. Clayton

received Dialand a
on his arrival at the ball.

Co.lh Cares
Colds on Nature's Plan.

The most are those

that aid nature. Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It sJc"s expec

toration, relieves ine lungs, upcim um
nil atria nature in g the

system to a healthy condition. ' It not only
relieves, It cures the cold crrectuauy ana

and Is the most
medicine In use for this purpose.

It Is pleasant to taae mu hj
opium or other harmful drug. For sale by

Kuhn & Co.

Cot h. ill.-- . Jew d Join In
a hetroit

Nov. 31 Nine religious
Joined in a Union

s.rvli-- Ht the Opera house to-

day that was attended by a crowd which
crowded the capacity of that
The ministers of the creeds

In the services:
Roman Catholic,

Jewish,
Huptlst, and

Rev. 8. B. Marquis, aroused
much by hla address, in the
course of which he said of

It aeems to me that if there Is one thing
more than another, it is that God
haa refuted our claim. It
haa been that God can work

of and
to that fact.we are

OF THE

Boralar In Indiana Knoota
Offlrrr Wha Had

liiui.

Ind., Nov. 28 J. J P.iync
town marshal, was ahot and kiilei in a
street fight thia afternoon by Hirry "Red"
Hooper, whom he had under arrest as a
auspect in a burglary IhsI night.
Hooper also filed twice at Alonso Btrwart,

I

Uatf 3 VJ U VJ

$10
$8.88

Sole agents for Omsha-Pri- ce, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3,50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00-W- hy

pay m6re nothing better made.

OUR UNDERWEAR SALE IS eOOD FOR

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY.

The Bennett Company,B'S
pilgrimage
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Veneseulan arbitration y,

ambassador
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Florence.

FLORENCE, Celebration
Thanksgiving

ProteHtant
American

Reception
Ambas-

sador
VIENNA,

Thanksgiving reception

including representation

accordance governor's proclama-

tion,

MEXICO Americans

Thanksgiving Ambassador
committee President

(h.mbfrlala'i Remedy

successful medicines
Chamberlain's

permanently unquestionably
successful

SECTARIAN LINES IGNORED

Proteatani
Tluinl-a-Clvlr- -

DETROIT, de-

nomination Thanksgiv-
ing

auditorium.
following par-

ticipated
Congregational, Episco-

palian, Methodist, rresbyterian,
Unitarian Unlveraaiist.

Episcopalian,
enthusiasm

denomlnatlonal-lum- :

apparent
denominational

demonstrated
irreapectlve eccleeUMtcal maihinerv

gradually awakening

KILLS MARSHAL TOWN

Snaperted
Arreatrd

FAIRMONT,

committed

years double Breasted
53.4a
on sale Q1 Qh

at i.uu
a Batten-5 o,ii a Ri- p-

ZSS2U3I

who had started to. Assist the. dying ninr-sha- l,

but the shots missed... .
Hooper, aftr killing the marshal, move .1

slowly down thp street, holding lu'k tin'
gtttherlug crowd .with, M.i revolver,, mi'l
leaching the edge of, town, started tpyVn'ril
Van fturen, ordering no one to follow bin
.under penulty of death. News "of tli"
tragedy spread swiftlv,' and stores were
closed that men might orginire for. tin?
chase, which begun at once.

ELLEN BAILEY IS CONVICTED

Virginia Woman Found tiallty of
Planning; the NurfolW &

Weetern Wreck.

BTAUNTON, Va.. Nov. 2tl.-- Mrs. Ellen
Bailey today was found guilty of planning
the wreck which occurred on tho Norfolk At

Western railroad at Greenville- lust De-

cember. Tho jury fixed her punishment lit
ten years In the penitentiary. Her son, .

James Bailey, and Joseph Kennedy have
been convicted of wrecking the train. ' Hal- -'

ley waa condemned to serve eighteen years
In the penitentiary, while the Jury In the
case of Kennedy brought ln a verdict of
murder ln the first degree.

Inqalres Into Humbert Cnae.
PARIS, Nov. 26. The parliamentary com-

mittee of Inquiry, appointed to Investigate
the Humbert affair, assembled todaa.
Deputy Delarue, the president, denied that
the commission would whitewash the
prominent persons mentioned in the docu-
ments In tha rase. He declared the In-

vestigation would be complete, without
reference to who would be Involved:

B1KU.

BREWINQTON Mrs. Maggie M Novem- -
ber 25.

- Funeral at residence, 2451 South Seven-
teenth street.

CHAMBER'S OPENING ASSEMBLY

....December 2nd....
COnPLIflENTARY.

Those dancing are requested lo appear In
evening dreaa.

Others take seats In balcony. ,

Apply for AdmU.lon Card
2424 F.rnam Street

AMiffEM:sr.
Woodward & Uurgeas,BOYD'S Munagert.

TonUlit and Natardar Mat. and Mailt

"THE WHITE SLAVE"
Prices Matinee. Any t'ejl 2ic; Night, fc,

SI,M)V AMI MONDAY MliMTM
The Beat of All Musical ( omrdiea

"KING DODO"
Prices, 50e, 76c. tl , $1

ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE IN COMPANY.

(inmtHioK

TELCI'HUSE 1831.
Kvery Mght, Mallucee Thfcredajr,

alnrdar and Holiday.''
MOUEIIM VAIUEVII.IE, .

Rouaby's Kleclrlcal Spectacle. "In
Paris" The Three Crane Uros., Maf art's
Doas and Monkeyi, lIniyre and. Prim-
rose, Geo. AuhIiii, Ao1 rim and Peters,
Lorado and ll:ik and The Kliiodroine.

PRICES tin, iue.

! - . .TONlliHT AT :

M t T .. .

25c aSAT.J "ZAZA"
Nnturday Matinee and Night Eugi-i-

blair In '


